FRANCIS DRILLING FLUIDS. LTD.

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SIIEET

Trade Name(s): Ammonium Chloride
Genenc Narne(s):

Anmonum Cbloride All Gades, Ammonium Chloride White

Chemical Name(s): Ammonium Cbloride
Francis Drilling Fluids, LTD.
P.O. Box 1694
Crowley,
70527 -1694

Emergenc/Telephone No.

LA

o=LEAST

:

800-960-6610
318-783-8685

Hazardous Materiais No. :
800-255-3924
Poison Contol Center No.: 800-256-9822

2=MODERATE

I=SLIGIIT

3=HIGH

Health: 2
Fire: 0

Boiling Point ('F): 520"C
Vapor Pressure

Specific Gravity

(m-. Hg): lrnm @

Vapor Density (Air = 1):

NA

160.4C

Q!0:l):

1.56

Meltine Point: NA
Evaporation Rate: NA

Solubilitv in Water: Soluble
Density (at 20' C): ND
Appearance: Whi0e crystals

Flash Point: Non-combustible

Flamrnable

Limits:

LEL:

NA

LIEL:

NA

Special Fire Fighting Procedures: Use water spruy to cool nearby containers and struchyes exposed to fire.

unusual Fire and Explosion Hazards: May wolve hazardous fumes under condition ofhieh heat.
Extinguishing Media: This material is not combustible. Use extinguishing media appropriate for surrorud.ing fire.
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Stability: Srable
Hazardous Polymerization:

Will not occur.

Incompatibility: Alsalis, Qxi.lizing marcrials, water and moist air.

ition: May liberate ammoni4 hydrogen cbloridg or

Hazardous

Routes ofExposure and Effecs:

Skin: Brief contact may dry the skin. Prolonged or repeated contact may irriiate the skin, causing dermatitis.
Eyes: Dusts will irritate the eyes and prolonged contact may damage the eyes.

Inhalation: Breathing the dust may irritate the nose and tluoat and cause coughing and chest discomfort.
Large quantities

firmes may be toxic-

of

lngestion: Swallowing the dusts or solids may cause nausea and vomiting. Large quantities may
have toxic effects.
Permtssible Exposure Lirnits: (for

OSHA PEL

ar contaminants)

(8k. TWA): l0 ppm

ACGIHTLV: l0ppm

Listed By NTP: Not listed

Listed By:

IARC: Not listed

Listed By OSHA: Not listed

Acute Oral LD50:
Emergenry and First Aid Procedures:

Skil: Lnmediately {iush skin with loB of running water for 15 minutes. Remove contaminated clothing
and shoes; wash before
reuse. Get immed.iate medical attention.
Eyes: Immediately flush eyes with lots of running water for 15 minutes, lifting
the upper and lower eyelids occasionally. Get
immediarc medical attention.

Ilgestion: Do not induce ve6iting. If conscious, give lots of water. Get immediate
medical aftention. Do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious or convulsing person.
Inhalation: Remove to fresh air. Give artificiai respiration ifnot breathing. Get immediate
medical attentron.

Additional Health Hazard Information::
Toxicity Data
Oral: RatLD5O= t.65 gtkg
Dermal: ND
Inhalation: ND
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if Material is Released or Spilled: Wear protectivc equipment including rubba boots, rubber gloves, rubber
apro& and a self-contained breathing apparahs in the pressure demand mode or a supplied-air respirator. If the spill or leak is
small, a firll facepiece aft-puri&ing cartridge respirator equipped with particulate filters may be satisfactory. I-n any even! always
wear eye protection. For small spills, sweep up and dispose ofin DOT-approved waste containers. For large spills, shovel into
DOT-approved wastE containers. Keqr out of sewers, storm drains, surface waters, and soil. Comply with all applicable
governmental regulations on spill reporting handling and disposal of wasrc.
Steps to be Taken

Wasrc Disposai Methods: Dispose of conaminated product and materials used in cleaning up spiils or leaks in a manner
approved for this mat€rial. Consult appropriate Federal, State and local Regulatory Agencies to ascertain proper disposal
procedures.

Note: Empty contalnen can have residues, gases and mists and arc subject to proper waste disposal,

as above.

Handling and Storage Precautions: Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated place away from incompatible materials. Keep bags or
fiber drums dry at all times. Wash thoroughly after handling. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clorhrng.
Other precautions: Containers, even those that have been emptid will retain product residue and vapors. Always obey hazard
wamings and handle ernpty containers as if thery were full.

Ventilation Requirements: Local mechanical exhaust ventilation capablc of maint"ining dust emissions at the polnt ofuse below
the PEL.

Respirator: If use conditions generat€ dusts, wear

a MOSH approved respirator appropriale for those emission levels.
Appropnate respirators may be a irll facepiece or a half mask air-purifying caffidge respiralor with particulate filters, a selfcontained breathing apparatus in the pressure demand mode, or a supplied-air respirator.

Eye Protection: Chemical goggles unless a frll facepiece respirator is also wom. It is generally recognized that contact lensss
should not be wom when working with chemicals because contact lenses may contribute to the severity of an eye injury.

Gloves: Impervious gloves.
Other Protective Clothing or Equipmeot An eyewash and safety shower should be nearby and ready for use.

TSCA: The ingredients of this product are on the TSCA inventory.

Hazard Class: Non hazardous
Haz ardous Substance:

NA

Date Prepared: July 25, 1995

File Name:

dlt

AnmoniCl

prcsentcd is huc and corrcct to thc bcst
The
;rccming thc information Prrsentcd. Thc uscr

ofour knowledge and bclief; howcver, ncithcr scllor nor prcparcr makc any warantics, exprcss or implied,
k clutioncd io !,crform his own hrzrrd .valuition and b;cly upon his own dctcrmmations.
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